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The simlth a mighty mnan is he,
ýVith large and sinewy bauds,

And the muscles of lris brawny armns CONS M T O
Are strong as Irouu b.i nds. "
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"Yet doti lhe give usqO rd advertlement.-SAKESPFtF.

MAX. JOHNSON & Co.
,The.

78 WELLINGTON ST. WEST~

.TORONTO..

TELEPHONE 2672

The Best Eqiiipped Job P,-inting House
In Canada.

WI11 it pay you
to Advertise in
Oanada's Lead-
Ing Edueationai
Periodicai,

The
Educational
Journal ?

J. E. WELLS, M.A., tditor and Prop 'r*

[t has paid others,
Why not you ?

Write for rates to

THE POOLE PRINTING Go,,
(Limited.)

8 and ta Lombard St., Toronto.

GRIP
Stili Wants a few

Good Boys to

Seil Papers

Wherever he is

Not Represented

SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES

Terme on Application.

IfWhere du yoUu -I
..The PEoVLE'eC0AL COMPANY

deliver a splendid quallty of Hard
Coal in bags at *5.5> a ton. it will
give entire satisfaction, burns wlth a
strong, even heat, No dust,ino clink-
ers no cutting np of lawns, ito extra
charge for delivery ri bags. If you
bave not tried It, telephone te 2246
and give a trial order. Reud >fice
at Cor. Spadina Avenue aind
Quen Street.

What is Biz i
It is the only paper ini Canada

devoted to such. an important subject
as advertising.

It is a little paper, but everything
in it coutîts.

It tells yon what sort of adver-
tising pays boat.

It publishes samples Of clever
advertising work.

It g es you clear and practical
ifrainabout writing advertise-

menti.
It contains articles on adver-

tising by wide-awake, peopie - articles
that embody a host of useful ideas for
everyday work.

Every advertiser in Canada
should read it. Published monthly.
$1.00 a year. Specimen copy on ap-
plication.

S. C. TREIHEWEY, PUBLiSwRa

57 KIND ST. WEST, TORONTO

Life Assurance Company.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PR ESIDENT

J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., President Cani-
ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

VIC E-P RESID ENTS

HON. G. W. ALLEN and
J. K. KmtR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investment and In-
vestment AnnuityPolicifflof thte North
American Life, Asturance Company
Icoutanti .ip)eilly advarttageonls fea-
tures for iîttending insurers.

Write or make personal application
for foul particulars,

WM. McCABE, Managing Director

Cadbury's Cocoa
IlThe typical cocoa of Lng]îsh man

ufacttire, abisolutely pure."-Thte An-
aly st.

EVERX' WELL STOCKED GROCEIRV IN

CANADA SELLS 11.

Out of ten are suif-NINE OMENere sfrnmphyslcal

their sex. Nîne women out of ten wll
iiud a Maté remedy tor these Mil in
"Fern Balmn," fi l terxned IlWo-

man's Friend." IlFern Balm 'lIsa safe,
zre effective and simple remedy.

tested and proven, and cornmend.
ed by ail who've nsed ItL One montls
treatmnent .1. Complote lnforinatio,î on
Mt cation te THE DR. PRICE MEDI.

ýECOMPANY 72 HIOWARD ST.,
Tol)tON-rO, CANS

MRt. J. H. Mc C1LELI.AN oif Braîîtford te
anthorlzed to act as travelling agent for
GRt ri, lu Western Ontario. andi to make
collections, take orders, and iuake adver-
tislng contracts.

MRi, Gi,,o. W.LuarL 404 Victoria
Square. Montreal, 1% the duly accredited
adverIlsing agent for GR iII u Montreal,
aud Is authorized to make contracte for
US.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISNED-ENTIRELY NEW.

The Autheutie IlUnaiirtdged," comprising the
Issues of 1864, '79 and '84, copvrighted property
of the undersigned, is now Thoroughly ]ELe-
vised and Enlarged, and bears the naine of

Vebster's International Dictionary.
Editorial work upon this revision bas been in

progress for over 10 Years.
Not less titan One Huntired paifi editorial

laborers have been engaged upon it.
Oler S300,000 expcuded in its preparation

before the first copy was frinted.
Critieal comparison witi an te Dainr

is invtted. GET THE IEST
G.~C. MERRIAM & CO., PubU@heva,

Springfield, Mass., U1. S. A.
Soid byail Bookseilers. 11llu8tra±ed pamaphlet free-

PC.

177,2"eW w3 ond, ,gree, )à OND ON.

Rapid, Practical, Copa t ,
r ' Durable. Writes C&Piti'

Smail Letters, Numerals, l'ail,
ctuat ion marks, &c. igal"e
any ltîgh-priced Typewrite"r
Sent by Express prepaid toal
add ress on receipt., Agarl
wauted throughout 0nt arî' 1ý
send stamp for terms.

E. E. ABBOTT, GANANOQUE, ONT.
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AS THE RINGMASTER PUTS IT.
MR. MERItDITH (Ringnmasti'r of Ilc Local C cu)"Latdies and Gentlemen, permit me to iitroduce Sig. Mowati,

who wiIl perform the wvonderfui feat of riding two horses going il) opposite directions!1"

["Thiese hon. geentlcmen souglit to go to the country ns a Prohibition Goverroment, nd yet toget the sinevs of war froni
the icensed interest. "-fercdi/h's spcch/ on the Addcrcss. 1



Amnd guide by high exaniple streng
To higher great endeavour

(Nx kevered by Canada, I ween,fLong %viil the nanie cf ABERD)EENý\
B3e toasted %itti Our gracions QIJEENy" In ioyalty fer ever !

,dà,çT:: O&Da,).

THE APOTHEOSIS 0F THlE DRAMA.
PETER J.AIcKSON. - IIShake, Irving; us Star Acters

engin te, kncw ene anether! '

ABER DEEN.DON'T talic te me, for I have seen
Ail gevernors sent lay the Qucen
Froin Elgin dewn te Aberdeen-

Te rule this broad Domîinion;

I telI yo 0' pli t',e ieu ail,
Frt ou pechmak-ig te, playing bail,
'Tis Aberý,deen hasF "get the ca1il,"

That is, in my opinien.

'Tis wonderful ! I de declare,
There's net a gathering anyvherc,
But yon wili flua bis lordship there,

If you can but get riear hini
At Celleges, or Boeards cf Trade,
Or seeing a Cerner-suene Ilweli laid,"
'Tis ail the sanie-speeches are miade

Deiighîing ail who hiear biia.

Witb statesnien, dignified antI wisc;
XVith weorkmien, sheèwing 'etîî iîcw te rise;
Witii icarned dons, eausing surprise

B>' his great erudition ;
With iawvyers, iiscoutrsing on tue laws;
\Vith fatrmlers, talcing uII ulieir cause
Or at the rink, gainîng applause-

Ec1 nal te each position.

Her iadysbip, her loveiy face,
Her ivinning saile, and gentle grace;
Her great good sense, xvitiîeut a trace

0f pride or low ambition ;
In Weman's work, she leads the way;
1ler presence, like the seln's hrigbt ray,
Ali aîîinauing, day by day-

Imnpreving their conditien.

God bitas then betb ! anti spart tiien long
Te siiew the peeple Itight freont Wreng,

A GOOD METHODIST GONE WRONG 1LT wvas a great inistake for the P. P. A. to hold its conven-
tion with clesed deers at Hamnilton, if its real purpese
wvas te confirrn people ini the tenets of seund

Protestantis1 n. One resuit of this.secrecyý ias that Rev.
Dr. Burns wvas Ieft wvithout preper instructions as to, what
constitutes Christian cenduct, and mark what bas corne cf
ht! Here we find that wvell meaning (thougb benigbted)
rman attending a Catbelic meeting, and making a speech te
the audience!1 XVerse yet, just listen te a specirnen cf the
sert cf thing he said:

The îruth is 'te are overleaded 'vîth teehnicalities in Chrîstianity.
Our Master neyer bot lîered abolit tbat sort cf thing and 1 do net sec
why we shenld. If il is a gin te love ail nien ihien 1 have sinned.

Bishop Dovigiabsolve yen. (Laughter).
Dr. Burns (continuing>--There is one word I want to say about

religions techniealities, anti it is that the Lord 'viii net alew any
teehnieaiuy to coric ln the wvay %%hlen lie says, 'I %vas hnngry and yc
gave nie breaid, sick, anti ye v-isitcd nIe, imprisened and ye canie ente
ni," and ' Inasmnuch as ye did it ente tbese, ye did ut unto me.'
(Applause>. I have a hand and a heart and a dollar for any man or set
cf nmen whoe are working in the line cf Jesus Christ in trying te niake
the wvorld a litIe brighîer and better. I slîank the Bishop for wanting
nIe to but present te-nighu, and I 'tish St. Maîy's Orphan Asylunu cery
success in ils noeble wvork."

Bishep Dewling spekec en the saine eccasien, and cf
course gave uttcrance te ideas whîch Pretestants are in duty
beund te ablier. He said, fer example, "I1 amn net here te,

preach the dectrine cf hatred, but te teach ail men te ' love
thy neiglber as thy-seif,' witheut regard te, celer er creed.
Where there is ne love there is ne religien."

Surely this sert ef thing eught te bc put dcwn-(intc the
hcarts cf ail Canadians>.

HISTeRrc M.\EM.-Wbien the chief cf tbe Scotch clan
McNab carne te Torente seme years age, be called en bis
narnesake, tbe late Sir Allan, and left bis card as "h
McNab." Sir Allais returned tbe visît, leaving as bis card,
"The allier M cNab,"

ANOTHER P. P. A. charge against tbe Ontario Gevern-
ment is tînt the Hen. Jebn -Dryden, as Minister ef Agricul-
ture, bas erdered the purchase of some cf the Pcpe's Bulîs,
at a high figure.

SELECTIINIS FROM OUR BOOKSI-ELF.

-LOCKE ON THE 8-UMAN UNDERSTAN DING."
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A SLIP OF AN UNCHARITABLE TONGUE.
MURS. WOOD B. SW'AGGrC, -" Yes, and bhe actually takes her own socicty items ta St7t1frdi*yNig11t.

Imet her coming, out as I went in iast week1!

MISS CANADA TO JONATHAN.
SOU urge me, Jonathan, to yield consent,

.And iink, yfate withi yaurs for good and

And wonder nîayhap. in your discontcnt.
The fruit so long a-ripening dues flot fali.

1 grant the steadfast purpose yuu profess,
But, sir, does there behind yaur v'ois tu mue
No miotive lurk-no pover to possess

-The fortune that is mine on land and sca ?
'Tis said you niiglit iznprove your morils

? much.
-~ That s.rusting hearts have sonictimies hccn

- - betrayed ;
That through your pock-et one your heart rnay touch,

Who couid but fait with tess potentiat aid.

Were I le-s hîgt dowered, wVould this flame
Of p_ s ion Y u rn sfec in your breast?

Were 1 atne defecýee woi iy naine
Be honored thus-your Fuit thus gently pressed ?

Ah, Jonathan ! forgive me if 1 fear
That your devotion hides a selish cnd;

-Some Southern belle may tend a trustlui ear,
To lier, 1 pray yau, let yaur faatsteps tend.

St. John, N. B. A. M. B.

BUTT&RED TOAST.

A TOAST TO THE LAIDIS.-"The ladies, the only en-
durable aristocracy, %Ndio ride w'ithout laws, judge %without
jury, decidc without appeai, and are never in the wrong."

THE SCIIaOLMASTER's To-.%sT.-"l The fair daughters of
Canada ; inay thcy aiiii virtuc ta beauty, suibtirct envy frorn
frieîidship, mullip/î amiable accomptishrnents by sweetness
of temper, it/ciil time by sociatlty aud economy, and reduce
scandai ta its /owcst ddllominatio,; b3' a niodest Christian
deportment.",

A ScoTcii DacToR hearing his servant complain of a
pain iii his br.icl,, said ta hlm, " The pain, Sandy, is flot in
your back, it is in your niid." " 'Decd, sir," replied
Sandy, " gif ye'Il tak' it oat o' my hack., and put ut in my
mind, l'se bc singuiarty obieeg-ed to yc."

A LEsSON IN GEOeaIETRY.-Teaicher: '"What is a tan-
gent? X'oumîay.ti)sxer, james."

James: "A gent who runs a tan-yatrd."

When does a sea captain resemble a b)rcwcr ? W7hcn he
makes (s>ail.
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TERRIBLE ADVENTURE WITH A BOA IN THE WILDS OF THE POLITICAL NURSERY!

ENTRE NOUS.*
S[4 VXT you and tie, dlear friend or yore,
S Thora long bais lain a latent tbing,

TlWbicb, now and thoen-eaoth tinilte tho miore-
Confronts us with its stîng,

Intieed, the blindest bat could spy
Whiat yotî'llagreo
Is jealousy

'Twist you andtie.

'Twist )-ou andtie, nId comirade truc,
'lis bard of Fate-or is it chance

That su 1101s1615 in putting )-ou
Anti nie ai 'ariance?

Couldl Cîîpid tell the roason wliy
Wo oftonso
Such jealousy

'Twist you and mie?

'Twist you anti <ie, like houads andi haro,
A <loren tintes otîr lionurs have chaseil

The sanie yming fawn, so passing fair-
And whîch bas heon ouîraced ?

Dit] sweeter gaine flot catch ou oye
Aid insiant>-
Rring jcalo-usy

'Twist you anti ume?

'Twist 3-ou andtie, a sad triait lis
That we bave lasies 10 ntatched, 60 nmade,

Yen lontg Leîîoua's lîis tu kiss,
Whîlc I adore the smacle

0f laughing love-light in ber eye,
And thits, you sec,
Tlîere's jealousy

'Twist you and nie.ja..

No-r SMNITH.-A man "-as coînmitted for contempt of
court the other da> for repeatedly repiying to thiejudge- that
his naine "-as Knett :Smith. The judge didn't sec irbere
the laîugh caîme iii until Mr. Smith had been t'venty-four
heurs in gaol.

A QUESTION IN ZooLoc..-WVhat anseunt of cats does
it require to make a large catanieunt ?

THE CORRECT MIXTUr.-"Viou cannot drink, se rnuch
brandy w'ith imputity,'' vas the -warning ýivren by the decter
te lus thirsty patient. " Perhaps not with impunity,' 'vwas
tue reply, "but with a littie peppermint 1 think I rnight go

T-IS T.XuuNt Wxvs.- Johin, aCUtelv: " Wull ve tak' nie,
Janet ?

Janet. obttîselv: 'Tak,' ve ? \Vhaur ?
John, heiatnl 'Wuîl ye-wull ye niairry- me?
janet, gushingly: "'eel, Johîî, silice ve'.ve sic a takin'

%vay wî' ye, T wul I

GRIP'S OWN LEXICON.

EcrsM;N. -Suferingc, the private J to be tee inuch in the
public eye.

WýAR.-Murder te îmusic.

PUBLICS'z~x.-h safety valve wbich lets off tlue
surplus steanu ef society.

A DARK DEDUCTION.

"It's pretty damp for a persen %vith the rheunuatisin te
be prowling around, Uncle Jesh."-*

" MNebbcý, boss; but its de docter's advice."
'De you men te tell nie the decter advised yeu te be

eut at night ?P
"lNet "cxactly dat wvay; but he said 1 must have chicken

bref."
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GRIP'S PICTORIAL PULPIT.
il.

SHORT SERMONS ON THINGS THAT MAKE THE ANGELS WEEP.

HUMORS OF THE CIVIL SERVICE.
GALLANT.-Amongst the visitors at the opening of

the Legislature last week wvas Miss Glass, a beautiful voung
lady froi London, who accompanied soie friends. - The
Major, amongst others, was presented to ber, and being
asked if he did not think she was very handsome, "Yes
he replied, " I should be intoxicated every day in the w-ek
could I place such a glass as that to my lips."

SEARCHING FOR THE DULLET.-The Major told us a few
days ago, at the luncheon table, of the duel he fought inAustraha.

Did I understand you to say that you were wounded.
Major ?" asked Col. -.

"Yes, and the doctors kept probing and searching fora whole day nearly, giving me intense pain. At last I askedwhat they were doing?" " Searching for the bullet," was
the answer.

"Je-ru-saleni!" I cried out, "why didn't you tell meso before ? Pve got it in ny pocket."
A QUESTIOx oF JURISDICTION. -The inspector ofDivision courts is well known to be thoroughly wiell postedupon all matters relating to proceedings therein. Sone of

the young ways at the lunch table made up the following
question for him:-" Suppose that distance lends enchant-
ment to the view; and the ricui refuses to return it, how
should distance proceed in the case?"

"Gentlemen." quietly replied the inspector, "that is a
case outside the jurisdiction of the Division Courts. It will
have to go to the court of re-view."

BURNINO Ris luo.-A gentleman in a branch nf the
Provincial Secretary's department, who is a great lover of the
weed, was advised by his physician to give up smoking, or
he would injure his health by its continuance. He could
not break off the habit altogether, and indulged whenever
he could unknowvn to his good wife, who 'vas very w-atchful,
and reported ta the doctor any infraction of his rules.

"Ah! there you are," cried the doctor one day, as he
surprised him with a pipe in his mouth, "at your old idol
again ! " "Yes, doctor," replied the patient, " burning it."

" TEA TENDING DOWNWARDS?" queried the Major,
reading the commercial report in the Globe. " Do you call
that news? Why of course when anybody drinks tea he
experiences its downward tendency."

AcQUirTED.-Speaking of the acquirements of the private
Secretary of a certain Minister, " He has been accused of
possessing talents," observed one sarcastic speaker, who
regards this particular private secretary as an officious prig.
"Yes," said the Major, " but I believe he has been acquitted
of that offence."

MR. R. MENTIONED the other day that his little boy had
swallowed a cent, and that he was much troubled about it,
for the littie fellow appeared to suffer somewhat. Next day
at lunch the Major asked, " How is your boy, R.? Has he
got over his financial difficulties yet il"

YESrERDAY a new waiter attended the lunch table. He
appeared to be new to his work and spilled a plate of scalding
soup in the lap of a gentleman in the Treasury department,
who is rather straight-laced, and has a horror of the use of
profane language as well as of all kinds of slang. He
jumped up and, with an agonized expression of countenance,
solemnly entreated, " Will sonie of you gentlemen make a
remark appropriate to the occasion ?"

FAMILIAR OUTLINES.

JOHN LAIDLAW, ESO.



'E'd keep '1$ pout, and you-why, j'on

Couid galop ta the dcvii."1
(Which "'ardu, I îhink, was poaty utrong

An' rnaybe sommai. rash,
But they wVas wverry fitly spoke,

That moment ai Batochu.]

v ~ The 'aie thing just hamounîs ta titis,
(No rooni ai aill for doubt in't>

Thai 'Oiteltoit's right, an' Fruddy did
Precisely %vot hoe oughtn*'.

The Surgeon-Major, 'e wvas rîghî-
'lu dooty wvas himprtant-

And 'e lu ri-lit in uayin' Fred
NTau dola' wot lie LhtA'nVt.

[Whiclî is the reason why i say
Frudu $tory %viii not wash,

'E should /u/crtu sp)eak or write
Qne ;cotabolit B'azocze.]

MR. O'DAY'S CORRESPONDENCE.

WKL C LME %GLDI Tfli e lirôz. Jo0hn Gostîçan, 11. P., .SSta i' '[tee,Qtwa

PIEFtoo op comNekCtftL DSPRSÇLON TISEL fl.IG
MINION QP2 CA1$AD& IIM £SCAPED TtIE ORDEAL "VN ID I rend that rare speech of Sir Jahn Tharnpson,

SETRT&JANv ortitpR. COUNTky lé, Tea [ made beloare The 'Macdonald Clb"ye as? Yis,
WO&LO.. ýW£ Do'Nûr t4EOf.. mis AtDMIflED ar - an' I have cutn ta the saine cancitishtun as yerseif
lixaCppCsiTtONv Air qsOLgcu&NS, BUT ce- v«ElP. that it was rare. Sartaînly. I didn'ît Slnd il dane-not ta

ORQfl(tARL, BUSINESS CAPAC.ItEs. 'NtEY &Mk niv likin'-aî laste. 'l'ie highi-stndùf' phr-asîs, abaout the
BouN4D lb AfnmtT THApT CAN&DA Is MMe. PROS- 'i monientehits Urne,' el u lphouldin' tht-ttc pnincipies,' -un'
PEP.OU5 rTHAÇJ OrtiER couN'tpl.,sGuk- Pou(cy condemnin' tise"Drig an' theAgýiiaîhar " ta perdishun,
WtLL CcNTrtnius TO &E -tir or. pgarc.TlIt4c, are ail vct-y well ait a 'Fat-y gatherits' But it appcrcrd ta

IDOL TALK.
THE PRE£MIER.-"4 Peaple af Caniada, I dan't denatid-

that.yen worship nme as an aver-ruling Pravidence, but if
yau intelligetitly carnprehend my wvords, and feel that vau
ought ta, I dan't abject."-MI1C

'THNE BATTrLE 0F BATOCHE.
(se'ME REFLECTIOMNS as HE SAS!?., 13' I'RIVATE 'aLunar, \tsrc ul4 u

DRAaOONSi.0, ý%MdwlcnJ EMIM ER ! 'vot a bloamnin' <ov- - -- ýùê
Arug'ir'aw.-de'do- ebtAc

luI made about ort irashin' Riel,
Tue 'aif-breed Parîcy-voot

Fred sez, Mihen hu'-ury bioke was scared,
'E aniy lkep' 's 'ead-

"I shouted ' Charge! ik MIarniion-
An' not 1Retreat !'" sez Fred.

[In uayin' uo, 'twist yau an' mu,
Fred sutes a 'uap a' bosh

Alang eo 0W b did bu'ave
When 'e svas Blatochu.

But 'Ooghton ups an' sus, ses 'e,
"Sir Fred, you're somrmai 'ighur Ii

In this 'cru uurvice than I bu, OI
Or I'd cailyon a Biar.

ITou kn-ow yau arderud a rutruai,
Deupitu my renimîngutrashun,

If yau saiy no-we'li put it dawn
Ta inetai habberashon."

[I rhink, my)self, ihat Fred wvas soaed
Aimost to deaîh, begash,

An' déc! commnand a quîck, retreat,
That morning, from Batoche.]

Sus 'Oughtan, further : "IIf my word
Neudu any more suppartin' ___________________________

Jusi go an' ask-, as qnick's ye like,
0f Sorgean-Maj.,tor Orton TH-E PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED,

'Eii tell yo'eefused ta mun
Fram ebreed 'or redukîin rebei; OR, THE SITUATION AS THE PROHIBITIONISTS USVER5TAND tT.
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MER ECONOMIGAL GUARDIAN.
MAVOR KF.x.'vI.-" Now, 'Miss Toronto, votil l have

to get along without any frits or tlounccs tlîis vear. I Cai
onlv allow výot absolurely necessari' expenIsCes

mce, for ail the world like the mian talkiiî' out a 1).-0lon. of
wliere lie cudîî't spake widhouit usin' high wordls.

Av coorse evervh)odv knows that aIl i5 not hiarnniious
in the Cabinet at dttawta, ain' tîavye oniapurtv liard
card to play. 1The storv carriers wvho bethrav savcrIts. an -
tht>' to make sO nîuchi mîschicf', shoulfi le giveni a widc
berth. They slîould be nicknanîed flue Pavcocks., bekase
they are sich grate tail-bearers.

Yce as '4if I comparcd the spcechues av Sir j ohn an' Sîr
Oliver, an' whar arc nie conclushuns? " Shure, ve kîow,
that's a very' ladin' qucshthun to as a simi-ple-iniiidcd mati
like meself. Conuparîsoxîs, as yez know, are always oins.
Let me tell ye a little story: "lIs Pat FLaiaganYti aboord
this ship ?"* roared Nelson, during a lulI in the firin' at the
battie ai' the Nule. I'Vn here, nie lord," answcred Rit,
shewingýhiniselfon dec'k. "Theiu," saidthiegaillanit Nelson.
looking satisfied, "llet the battle procced."ý Now, ye cati
nuake the applicashun to shoot yerself. An' if ye shud
considhcr it an evasive answcr, thcre's a pecredint in the
case. FatherMIagrath w-anst expccted a î'isît fronu a Church
av' England ministher, an' flot bein' prepared to resave hinu,
tould bis man, Mike, to put hinu off widh an evasive answver.
An' Mike did it so efl'eckthully that the mînîsther left the
priesr 's doore in a iniighty huif. " I V-hat did ye say to hlm ?-"
axed bis reverencé, whlin the miîuisther had tunîed his back.
"lIs it Nvhat did I say to 'ni? Och, I put hlm off wvid an eva-
sive answer." "1But ivint did you say to bita?"1 repeatcd
the priest. "Uhy, I teli ye agin, " responded the prîest's
inian, wvarmly, "lthat I put him off' widh an evasive answer.
I tould him to go home an' larn his grandmother to mîlk
ducks 1"'

AndI, so, I decline givin' any I'nrther information upon
thts point.

I quite agree wîidh ye that Pether Mitchell's renuainisences

miglit betther be kept to hiniself. He not only shewvs that
Sîr John 'Macdonald wasn't a man av' bis word, but that hie,
Pether, ivas aisily plackatcd be promises, an' that if hoe only
got whar lie wanted, lie ivas quite rcady to hack up Sîr John,
and follow whierever hie led. Ye know that miany, people
are led by thair vices as there are many more who, are led
lie thair noses. But there are a far greater number, belfeve
me, who follow both without any ladin' at al, an' Pether is
wan av- 'cm. He boasts av hein' his own ladher, an' mark
the resuit. In spakin' av the dead Pether should have
rcniembercd thc fine ould Latin xnaxîm.-De mortuis na?

Plase excuse slips av the pen iii the foregoing. And
Spaîti'l av' slips, 'Uis an ould sayin', tint "lthare's niany, a
slip 'twixr the cup an' thic hp." But I b'lîeve 'twud be thruer
to say tlîat thare are mlany more slips afther the cup has
licen'draincd.

Ver tlîrue frind,
Tit O'DAY.

GREa1T FLAr OF STm;s--c.'H.-WVhen the auctioneer
knocked down the elephant.

PROBABILITIES.

TFHA-T Bil1l Nve and William I-awvley Smnith %vill neyer
catch another crowd of Toronto people in their "lCyclone
of Funt.''

iarRobert j1. Burdette ivill return next season and
-ive an cvN-eiing of rcadings (rom Ayer's Almaitnic of -the
ventag-e of ';58, to an cnthusiastic audience.

'1'HAT on1 the occasion of Henry Irving-s' next engagement
tlic 4Nierchant of Venice " will be performied, with the
mnanager of the Grand in tie character of 3kv/ad'k.

TitÂT tlîe next job prox-ided for the idle bauds of the
uncniployed will ho that of removing the damipness of the
water iii the bar.

'IATL E. A. M\acdonald wouid make bis fortune by
setting up a shop for the wholesale supply of patience and
I)erseveretice to lus less gifted fellow beings.

THÂT ncxrt wceks' GRtIP will be better than anything yet
published. c

TIÂT fl'Alton M-\cCarthy- wasn't delighted at said
decision. which robbed bina of hîs best ammunition.

TUÂ.T Sir John Thonipson wasn't particularly aflgry at
the Suprexie Court for deciding that the MAanitoba School
Bill ks constitutional and cannot be interfered with by the
Governmcent.

NYE & SMVITH-,
iVHOLEt.ALE .AND RETAJI. DEALERS IN CHESYNUTS.



BARKING Up THE WRONG TREE,
OR, i LICTION MATTERS IN CAIl] 1WE1 ITON COIJNTV.

bill OBSiSERVE the canines. They arelbarkiog at the maninithe Irce. "Bili" is ihie Conservaîive Cand(idate for tihe Local Ilouse, an(i "Arty " wants to ge!ei l'eted so that he himself can go to Ottawa bye-and-by. The mari in tihe tree is Vieiding, the (;rit Premier, anti the canines wvould, of course, like to tearIL lis frorns inIb. This brings us to the iiibs of tie trc. IL is the great Coal Syndicate Tree whieb iFielding helped to plant, and as the Tree is very pop.
let' a1d the canines are reaily tied bu it for fainiiy andi pruîdcîtiai reasons, it svili be secis that tiiey arc ini a very nasby fix.

ArCLOSE PRICES

Graliani

3x CHuI«H STREET.
'rI1MATES FURNISHED

TELE 5 14 PHONEz

W a_1terous
Boilers

13A¶TFORD, ONT.

STEEL.

0F WORK.

C0INSEQUENTL

E EST 0F BOILERS.

P ARKER'S useURE Dyes , and do
ERFECT work.ALL kinds of Fabries
ND Garînents Dyed to
NY color, or tint.REMENIBER us whcen
EQUIRING a dyer; Our
EPUTATION is established.KNOWING our business, ail
NOW tus as the

KING of Dyers.

r XCE L is our- motto.
VERY order is

ÈXECU UrD with isroînptness.REASONABLE prices for
ELIABLE work anïd of

RICIIEST finish.SEND a card andi we wili
END for your work and

SEND it hoine for you.

F.Parker & GO.
Stoani Dyers îani Cicaneirs.

HEADOIFFIVE: 787 TO 79[ YONGE SI'.
.59 King St. West. - - 2t29 Yonge St.

47a~ and 12(;7 Queen St. WVest anîd 277
Quseis St. East, Toronto.

Branches at Hamiltoni, Branîtford, Loti-
don, St. Catharines utalt andi Woodstoekz.

ESTABLISHEO -1853

GEORGE BOOTH & SON
DEALERS IN

W AI I 1'XI'RS ANI) DEiCORATiIONS
IUsSIG.N, ANI) FRESCO PAINTERS

.0.0.
GRAINERS, lAPER RANGERS, GLAZ-

IERS, KAISOMINERS, ETC.

Litien Window Shades, Warehonse
Tinting, Wire Signs.

1BRASS SIGNs...

< 21 ADELAIDE STREET WEST >»

APPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY

Editefi by WM. JAY YOUMANS

The l'opuiar Science Monthiy is
withont a cotupetitor.

It is not a technicai magazine.
It stands alune as an educator, q

is the best periodicai for people who
think.

Ail its articles are by writer, of long
practicai acquaintance with their sui)-
jects, and are written in such a manner

TORONTO. It cleals particularly with ihose gen-
eral and practical subjects which are ofH ERBERT LAKE, L.D.S. the grcatest1rnterest and importance to

SURGEON DENTISI. the people ai large.
COR. McCAULANDQUEEN Srs. Besides ibis, it keeps ils readers fully

inforrned of ail Ihat is being rione in the
broad field of science.

ac ipanyNothi ng ilke the A reference to the contents of any ofbacko reor of i y tihe ]aie nuimbers wili more than con-
olden times, but firni tihe foregoing siabement.
aibworkandappli. $5.00 per annumn specimen COPY, 25C.
an ces up to, date.

Teeth extracted withont pain. First.
ciass work in aul defartments.

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publishers,

1, 3, and 5 BOND ST. NEsw YowR.



Things to you arc not what
they are but wvhat you think
they are.

Thus when you buy cisc-
whcrc big values as you sup-
pose foir your dollar, you real-
ize on corning here the irn-
mensity of thc imposition
played on your credulity.

There is no shrinkage in val-
uc under any comparison of
goods bo~ here andi thc
buyers Sel& ct is properly
sustained.

Send for
Parti culars.

Re~mington
Standard

TýPýwùritcr
GEORGE BENGOUGH,

AGENT,

45 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

The8 Wilkinson Truss,

S",>"

I'Io.-,M

Thse onfly Perfect-Fttilig
Trss in tIse World.

Leading Physlians say
It is tie Best. Satisfac.

tion Guaranteed or
Money refunded.

B. LINOMAN,
.E.COR. YONDE & KINC, ROOM 1O

ED-WARD STILL
LATIt 01 CI.ARKSON & ROBcS

Trnstee, * Xetountanit, # Auditor, o Etc.
Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Torontjo.

"&M- R R35.

The Great Northern Railway h T r it
Runining from St. Paul or Minne.Th o o t

apolis, and Duluth or West
Superfor, ta

M-8iitoba, British"CoIumbia _olgeo

And the Pacifie Coast
Cuuiiecting at St. Panl or Minneapol _5,
anri Duluth or West Superior, wit 1l
IailwaY and Steamship Lnes from h
East, therefore giinzthe e h ortest and

quiekieNt Route and Best Rates to MON-1 AND 14 FEMBROESRE
TANA., IDAHIO, WÀNiiNcToN TERI-YTORY, MANITOBA. BRITISH COLUMBIA arcltoPepatr'
and ail points on the Pacifie Coast. NomlCase o e
of the Slocan*Dtitrlct:, Kootenai Lakes,
13.C.: the Parming and Grazlng Lands of Affiliated with Thc University of Toronto.
Minnesota, Dakota and Montana: thej
Timber and Minerai District of. the i l SIC EIOC1lJ'IOIVY TIIFORY.1 LANG 1

Lowet through rates quoted on aprpl- Thbis College offers unsurpassed advantages, and provides for its suet
cation. For partîcular s 5e or writeto iithe valuable collateral advantages of Pupils' Recitals, both in Mutsic, toi

H. G KeIOKN, Gn'iAge t ion, Faculty Concerts, Lectures on Theory and Ilistory of Music, O e2 . n St. OMCEst ToYanto Aet hrsals, Choral Classes, use of Musical Library, aIl without extra expe
And consIgn all frefght tothe careof the Diplomas, Scholarships, Certificates and Medals awarded.
Gr-et North"rn Raiiwa, so as to Send for Prospectus. - Pupils may enter at any time.secure tIse lowest rates and best des-
Patch F. H. TORRINGION, MUSICAL, DIRECTOR, 12 and 14 Permbrokesr

"RES. or j. j. CRASSE & Co.. SI ARL-10E AYn EST TORONYO

À


